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Appointments by tlio Governor.
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CoLUMMA, S. C, Dec. This city m) (jr Elmore,) nm, Mississippi, (Mr. no matter able, can consider

strangers, and Hooker,) on tho floor of the Con- - everything, ask whether is prudent
the Stato Convention havo VCI1ti0n, atii also address tbo body tlio of auy ono
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at noon.
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written invitation to Convontion
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ticipato in tho inauguration of tho Gover-

nor at o'clock, P. the
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In tho Lcgislaturo nothing is transpiring
in cither branch. The cere-

monies take place at two o'clock.
Columbia, Dec. There is hardly
doubt about the small being an

epidemic here. It also prevails iu Cam-

den. A general stampede from Columbia
may bo anticipated and then tho disease
may spread tho Stato.

Columbia, Dec. Tho South Car-olin- a

Sovereign Convention, which is as-

sembled in tho Baptist Church, had four
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leston, at 4 o clock, P. M.
Tho resolution created considerable do- -

bate,
Mr. Miles appealed to tho Convention

Petitions aro being extensively signed not to adjourn to Charleston, but to re--
by our citizens hero and elsewhere in tho ma'n kro regardless of tho small pox,
County of Columbia, asking tho Legisla- -' r other physical or moral causes, and
ture of Pennsylvania to speedily repeal tho discharga tho dutici required by South
obnoxious enactments against tho Fugitive Carolina. Ho urged that tho other States
Slaro Laws. Wo trust it will bo accom- - jeer at our timidity in such cri- -
pliihed at an early day of tho incoming tis) au(1 if tu woral power of the present
Session. Every act,in contravention of tho movement is to be of effect in other synipa
fundamental principles of tho Constitution, thizing States wo must not adjourn to

in every Stato of tho Union, should at Charleston.

oneobocradicated from tho Statute books of Mr. Cochran, of Abbeville, said ho

their respective would never consent to leavo Columbia
unm tuo oruinanco ot secession was pass-- .

A resolution was offered to supply tlio down ono Govcrumsnt and build up ano- -

vacancy in St. Michael's District; Agreed thcr to dctcrmlno our foreign and do- -

to, mcstic relations, and matters about chan"

Ex-Go- Adanis offered a resolution, glng tlio Constitution of Soulh Carolina
a of

the to to
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o'clock.

but mado
to on

elected

over
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A member objected, becauso Mr. Cobb

was not an accredited Commissioner.

Tho motion, however, prevailed, with a

few dissenting voices.

Tho Convention then look a recess from

Cj to 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

Columbia, Deo. 17. Tho Convention

reassembled at seven o'clock, President
Jami-o- in the chair.

Mr. Inglis offered a resolution that a

Committee of members bo appointed
to draft an ordinance suitablo to be adop-

ted by this Convention in order to accom-

plish the purpose of secession. Also,
Resolved, That individual- - members

desirous of submitting for tho considera-

tion of the Convention any draft or scheme,
bo requested to hand the same in without
delay to tho said Committee.

Resolved, That tho acts of tho General
Assembly of this Stato providing for the
assembling of this Convention, bo referred
tothosamo Committee, with instructions
to report thereon.

Tho Chair named a Clerk, Messenger,
and Doorkeeper.

Adams then introduced
the Commissioners from Alabama and
Mississippi.

They were received with much applause
in tho galleries.

Mr. Elmore, of Alabama, then addres-

sed the Convention, and was followed by
Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi. Both speeches

were moderate, tho saoakcrs stating that
they acted by the authority of thu Gover-

nors of their respective States in accor-

dance with tho desires of a majority of tho

people.
'J he resolutions of Mr. Inglis were then

voted on.

The first was adopted yeas 157 ; no
nays.

On tho second resolution Mr. Gadsbury
moved to fill up tho blank with twenty-on- e.

Mr. Rhctt movid to amend by insert
ing other matters for tho consideration of
tho Committee which may bo presented to

them.
Mr. Barnwell Tho Committee will

havo tho right to report on tho wholo sub
ject. Everything should first bo submit
ted to the Committee.

Mr. Inglis Tho object will bo accom

plished without the amendment.
Mr. Rhctt That Committee can origi

nate anything with itself; for instance, an
address that comes from any ono of this
body will havo a fair consideration.

Mr. Choves Tho great aim aud object
is to avoid every side of tho question in
which there may be a division. We have
proof this evening that there is but a
single voice w'ithiu tho Stato of South
Carolina. Tho business of the Convention
will be expedited by confining it to seces-

sion. Our first aim is to break tho chain
of this Union. Tho next point will bo to
study tho direction.

Mr. Ilaync Tho proposition, as I un
doristaud it, is that a Committee of twenty
one shall bo appointed, to tako into con
sideration tho variou3 measures that may
be introduced for the consideration of this
Convention ; that they shall receive all
schemes, from whatever quarter they may
come, and shall havo tho privilogo to do
whatever pertains to tho business of the
Convention, with a view of recommending
to this Convention whatsoever action they
may sco proper to for its consideration or
proposition for discussion. So far as our
separation is concerned, Mmply tho scccs
sion of South Caroliua from tho present
Government, I tako it that there has been
a sufficient expression of opinion hero upon
this occasion to guido that Committee.
Secession is a subject upon which all

unanimously. Let tho Uomuiittco bo
composed greater intellect.

Mr. Brady Let thero bo scparato work
for scparato Committees, and a separate
Committee for iho consideration of the
questions, What is the Executivo author- -

Confirmations. Tho President on cd. IIo urged tho inotnbera to stand up ity ? What aro tho requirements of
appointed Philip F. Thomas, to all tho responsibilities of their position, zenship ? fee. It is necessary to havo tho

Commissioner of Patents, as Secretary of and remain and perfect their work. mass of tho Convention actively at work,
tho Treasury, in place of Hon. Howell Mr. Kcitt said ho was as ardently devo-- , each Committeo at its peculiar province.
Cobb, and tho Scnato at oeco confirmed ted to secession as any man, and was do- - Mr. Calhoun Tho Committeo itself
the appointment. Tho appointment of the terminod to go with tho Convention until must bo divided. Tho Convention will

Hon. John B. Weller, as Minister to Mcx- - the action was complcto j but ho urged an have enough to do to put things in proper
ico, was also confirmed. In consequence adjournment to Charleston. Ho would shape. By referring them to different
of Mr.' Thomas' retirement from tho Patent never consent to hurrying through tho Committees thcro would bo a clashing.
Offico, Mr. S. T. Shugcrt, of Pennsylvania, proceedings of tho Convention, and gavo Mr. Middlcton In character it would

long tho efficient Chief Clerk, becomes the notice that no ordlnanco shall bo passed bo more difficult to obtain a majority of a

acting Commissioner. ; with his consent until every point was largo committee than a majority of a small
duly considered in all its bearings, and committee. IIo trusted tho agreement

Mooiie's Rural New Yorker, pub- - after a full aud fair investigation and dis- - would not bo agreed to.
liihed at Rochester, N. Y., at 82 00 per cussion. Wo aro engaged in a high and Mr. Hudson moved to lay tho amend- -

annum, is a large, haudsomo and valuable patriotic duty, which demands that tho inont on tho table.
Agricultural journal. Wc scarcely know nicmlcrs of this Convention should bo in a Mr. Choves moved to lay that motion
what to say, lor tho Uural Aew Yorker, location whoro their minds could fairly on the tabic.

taste, neatness and interest, in great ved, and not bo by a fearful, this Convention aro better adapted for ono
agriculture cnterprizo of tho ago, and is loathsomo pcstilenco, when no necessity part than another. Tho agriculturist will

committee I

Mr. Gregg said committees won) ap-

pointed to expodito business. They wcro

necessary to prevent tho Convontion from

becoming a debating society. Ho advo-

cated tho amendment.
Mr. Ward moved to amend by making

tho Committeo consist of seven.

Mr. Wardlaw moved for twenty ono

members.

Mr. Ward's motion was carried, and tho

resolution adopted.
Mr. Manigantt offered a resolution cam

ostly requesting tho Commissioners from
Alabama and Mississippi to meet tho Con-

vention at Charleston. Carried.
Mr. Popo moved tho thanks of the Con-

vention to tho Baptist denomination for

tho uso of their building. Carried.
Tho credentials of tho Commissioners

wcro ordered to bo spread on tho minutes.

Mr. Kcitt then moved that tho Conven-

tion adjourn. Agreed to.

And at 10. 22 tho Convention stood ad-

journed to meet at Charleston
Adjournment of the Legislature

The Small-Pox- .

Columbia, Die. 17. Fourteen cases of
small-po- wero reported on Sunday, and
sovon . Cases aro only reported
whero tho .symptoms aud developments
o'carly indicate tho disease.

Tho Legislature has adjourned to meet
at Charleston, on Thursday.

Inauguration of the Governor.
CoUmbia, Die. 17. Tho inauguration

of tho Governor, attracted a fargo

crowd, aud many ladies occupied the gal-

lery of the Itcprcscntativo Hall, Governor-Picken- s

read his inaugural address, which
contained sentiments decidedly firm for
secession. IIo was warmly applauded.

In tho rear of Governor Pickens, at tho
O 1 ... TTV 11 rui.i. 1

also Messrs. Elmore- - and Hooker, tho
Commissioners from Alabama aud

To tlio Peoplo of tbo United
States.

A RECOMMENDATION.
Numerous appeals havo been mado to

mo by pious and patriotic associations and
citizens, in view of tho present distracted
and dangerous condition of our country,
to recommend that a day be set apart for
Humiliation, Fasti.so, and Prayer
throughout the Union. In compliance
with their request, aud my own sense of
duty, I .

JFiJai, the Uh ofJanuary, 1801,
for this purpose, and recommend that tho
people assemblo on that day, according to
their several forms of worship, to keep it
aa a solemn Fast .

Tho Union of tho-- States is at tho pres
ent moment threatened with alarming and
immediate danger panic and distress of

arful character prevail throughout tho
laud our laboring population aro without
employment, aud consequently deprived
of tho means of earning their bread in-

deed, hopo seems to havo deserted tho
All classes

of and A paper,
our

disregarded.
this, our calamity and """"J

peril, to whom shall wo resort for relief
lint thft find nf Vntlin.-- llljl

nnlv
tho awful effects of our own crimes and
follies our own inaratitudo aud L'uilt.

I

our Heavenly Father.
with nmi Cotton,

our- - shares, stocks
High,

individual uo- -

acknowlcdgmg tho justice of
Let imploro Him remove

from our hearts that false pride of opinion
which would impel persevere in wron
for the sake of consistency, rather than
yield just submission to tho unforeseen
exigencies by which now surround-
ed. Let us, with deep reverence, beseech
Him to restore tho friendship and good
wi which prevailed, in former days,

the peoplo of tho several States;
and, above to savo us from tho hor-

rors cfc'nil war aud "blood-guiltiness-

Let our fervent ascend to

Throne, that IIo would not desert us in
this hour of oxtremo peril, remember
us He did our Fathers in tho darkest
days of the Revolution, and preserve our
Constitution and our Union, tho work of
their hands, for ages yet An
Omnipotent Providcnco may overrulo ex-

isting evils for permanent good. Ho can
tho wrath of man praiso IIim,and

tho remainder of wrath can restrain.
Let mo iuvokc every individual, in what-

ever sphere of ho may be placed, to

feel personal responsibility God and
his country for keeping this holy,aud

beyond the fact that it is unexcelled crapplo with important issues iuvoU Mr. Withers of tho members our actU!l1 anJ i'npendmg calamities.

agitated JAMES BUCHANAN.
Washington, Dec. 14, 1800.
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1800 Adams 20,031 27,007 2,010
1702 Berks 77,120 81.013 0,014 1,151
1092 Bucks 00,001 CSiSDS 7,712 C73

1813 Carbon 15,090 21,230 0,653 01
1082-Che- stcr 00,438 74,719 8,311 OfiO
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1780 Delawaro 24,070 30,01-- 5,035 373 207

Franklin 30,001 42,242 2 333
1720 Lancaster 90,011 110,021 17,077 1,259 OSO

1813 Lebanon 20,071 30,030 3,939 220
1812 Lehigh 32,470 43,932 10,403 005
1830 13,270 10,805 3.535 81

1784 Montgomery 09,201 70,404 12,113 009
1702-North- am'tn 40,235 47,775 7,510 201

102 Philadcla 408,702 009,031 0,070 4,400
1820 Perry 20,088 22,010 2,802
1811 Piko 5,891 7,300 1,470 04 43
1811 Schuylkill 00,713 00,173 20,400 570
1708 Wayno 21,890 32,172 10,282
1749-Y- ork 57,150 08,098 10,039 073

In 21 Counties 1,220,053 1,05,103 339,100

1788 Allegheny 138,290
1800 Armstrong
1800 Butler
1800 Beaver
1771 Bedford
1840 Blair
1810 Bradford
1800 Crawford
1830 Clarion
1813 Columbia
1800 Centre
1830 Clinton
1801 Clearfield
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1783 Fayctto
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180- 3- Forest
1700 Grccno
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330
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3,531
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Co.
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1787 Huntingdon 1,760
803 Indiana 27,170

1831 Juniata 13,029
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1850 Lawrence 21,079
1780 Luzcrno 50,072
1800 Mercer 33,172
17S9 Mifilin 14,090
1850 Montour 13,239
1S04 M'Kcan 0,251
1772 Northumb'ld 23,272
1H04 Potter 0,019
1795 Somerset 24,410
1855 Snyder Co.
1813 Union 20,083
1819 Sullivan 3,001'

0 Susquchan'a 28,038
1301 Tioga 23,987
1900 Venango 13,310
1781 Wdshincion 41,939
1842 Wyoming 10,035
1S00 Warren 13,071
1773 Wcstmoro'ldo 1,720
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S T N

19

81
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28,20
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9,000
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20,18!)
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51,020

3,418

2,134

4-- 1,090,723 1,351,333 203,010
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21 1,220,053 1,058,153
41 1,090,723 1,351,338

05 in all

7,070

4,000

4,744

2,039

CSJ-I- n tho enumeration "dwellings," account of store?. Buildings in
which there aro no families aro unless they arc used for

and then not unless goods worth aro in them
head of establishments" are manufii
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iu copy last in tho aro
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0n0W lm"'bl,"S bonds,

solves letore .Most confessing liuj other securities, 10,500,000
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our punish-mcu- t.
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1

all,

prayers His
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380

210 171

071
188
820
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1

180,071

33,752
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20,803
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at

25,124
27,035
17,722

29,313
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40,100

839

1
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1
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15,121
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47,319

men.

ork
aud
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lifu

tho
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324

325

310

lowing figures

the
election and tho 15th

the six
THE

groes,

$180,500,000
losses the north.

Dorn iNew

Uld and

41,781
0,554
3,400

3,751
0,009

11,492
2,010
7,414
3,732
0,015
0,330

2,317

r,573

2,270

11,301

35,017
3,092
1,303

3,74(i

0,413
1

Counties 338,100
Counties 203,010

Counties
is

shops,
general included

condition
Western .

doubtless figures, copying

increased goaded

cffL.ctu;lll

adopted,
numbers Electoral College

Qrjsjg
confusion dismay

""".'"'"
a3

sustained compar- a-

Omnifont. bctween

or

' ' 4 .l I .

penitent
--
U"ltC. Railroad

'

m

as

Total,

tidewater, New York,
Wheat at New York, 800,000

at tidewater, 300,000
Flour intorior, 20,000,000
Wheat iu interior, 10,000,000

in in
10,000,000

tho interior, 750,000
and domestic articles,

iron, woolens, 20,000,000
Loss to manufacturers by sus

pensions, lialt-wo- rk, in-
terest on money, Arc,

Dcciino in railroad and
Stato, county and

city aud

Decline in
.Loss on real es-

tate iu New York,
Loss on real and personal

cstato in tho interior frco
States and cities,

in the
and

It is that this is,
somo of tho in

for contributing all in to remove , ;t tho mnrk
Some of

1850. yenr, 1W.0.

W E E R

new

now

30,114

24,400

29.057

11,510

0.099

2,50

Western

no
not work--

made

not

any rate, Congress publishes officially,

counties,

in
Congress

estimating

818,000,000

150,000,000

at 1,000,000
tidewater,

in

new

in
Imported

bonds,
bonds, capital

shares, 102,000,000
3,700,000

personal
150,000,000

150,000,000

Total, 8178,020,000
Grand total losses

South, 059,120,000
possiblo estimate

items, exaggerated,

it regards Cbleru cnusyjvania,
'

i no aud at wJw nyi(pcp,,a to
. UwU1, persuaded to buy hot- -

eminently worthy of liberal patronage. required do to examino commercial statistics Walker Remains. The Mobile iu several of .at tho North.

2,032

7,215

10,050

1,051

5,785

Mr. Moore, ths Editor, making' members engaged in tho and bearings, aud vico versa. It is is'er of tho 4th, return of Wo remark that although writer csti- -

important improvements and has discussion, pro con, Mr. porfant that should bo a sameness West, who went to Truxillo to obtain mates loss to manufacturer, has
valuable inducements to subscribers E warmly supporting the tho proceedings. If it is tho tho romain3 of Walker. IIo no cstimata of loss to tho hun- -
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MARHIAGES.
Ou tho Oth inst., by I. H. Ikcler, Esq ,

Mr. Samuel Jacoby, of Mt. Pleasant, 10

Miss Luci.nda M. Lemon, of the eamo
place.

Ou the 10th inst., by Rev. E. Wada-wort- h,

Mr. John C. Laur.u h, of
Columbia County, to Miss Sa-

rah M. Eveland, of Huutington, Luz.
eo.

At iho residence of the bride's father, in
Harrisburg, recently, by tha Rev. Dr.
Jones,of Pliiladolphia,EusitA Ai.Lis.E-q- ,

of Easton, Pa., to Sarah B. Paukmi,
daughter of Governor Packer.

DEATHS.
In tho borough of Danvillo on Tuesday

December llth, 1800, of consumption, Mr.

Isaiah S. Thornton, in tho 4u'tk j car of

his ago.

In Hughesvillo Lycoming co., on tha

llth Inst., Mrs. Mauoaret Bipple wife

of Gen. Geis ham Biddlo aud daughter of

Mr. Abraham Badine, of Wolf twp-- . aged

about 45 years.
In Muuoy twp., on tho 3d inst., Mrs.

Meuov Hall, wifo of Joseph Hall, in
71th year of hat ago.


